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Miwanis Club To Observe Newspaper 
leek At Meeting Monday Evening

Kiwanis clubs throughout the#Whyte, publisher, and F. §.

Goal Of 36,493,200 Community Chest In Metropolitan Area Fixed
Combining 152 campaigns in^of agencle 

>ne, a goal of $6,49.3,200 was an '

United States, Canada and Alas 
will observe National News 

Week, Oct. 1 to 8, by in 
vlt'ing publishers and editors to 

iticipate in forums on com- 
i.nmity needs and necessary civ 
ic improvement projects.

Newspaper Association Man 
agers, Inc., sponsor of National 
Newspaper Week, announced re 
cently that the slogan of the 
1946 observance will be "A Free 
IVess Voice of Freedom, Guar 
dian of" Liberty." This year's 
theme, "The Newspaper as a 
Public Servant," will serve as 
tliu basis for the Kiwanis round 
tables.

Kiwanis International has par 
ticipated in the observance of

1 National Newspaper Week al 
most from its inception seven 
yczrs ago. Publishers, editors 
and reporters are invited to clubj 
meetings where contributions ofi 
the press to the community are] 
annually recognized

Need for a world-wide free" 
press as a means of preserving 
the peace also will be discussed 
|jy clubs during the week, if was 
learned. Many clubs have indi-

,'cated they will seek the support 
of the local press in Kiwanis- 
sponsored campaigns for such

  !>rojects">s tax economy, law 
enforcement, recreation parks, 
airport construction, veteran 
housing, city beautification,

"street improvements, graft pro- 
cecutioni' fire prevention, soil 
' rinserv.ation and community

 ^Dgencles which have appcalod^and the great population 
I through the federated financing crease here, It was explains 
[organization in pre-war years, 40 Local agencies giving health and 

  ' ' ' welfare services have been bud' 
grted for a total of $4,873,872.22. 

Among the principal agencies, 
ad0ed to the Chest this year 
calling for support in the great

tee, headed by «<?«h«h R. Rrkes, 
'Include the' following appropria-

Children, $725,144.58; youth ac 
tivities, $1,248,902; for commun 
ity health, $1,116,471; for family 
welfare and adult services, $1,- 
107,303; for veterans' services, 
$300,000; agency common serv 
ices," $196,080; retirement fund, 
$80,000; solicitation elimination 
fund, $100,000; for natlona' 
causes, such as the U.S.O., $487, 
077; relief for chlldrott and adults 
abroad. $307,000; campaign ex 
penditures, $273,192; for public 
Information, $124,397; for admin 
istration and ..year-found collec 
tion, $93,000; and reserve for 
pledge shrinkage and contlngen 
cies, $324,660.51

JQRRANCE HIGH

GUEST OF HAYS '
Bill Tolson, sports editor of 

the Torrance high school paper, 
Torrance Now!) Torch, and Ber 

nard Smith, associate editor, 

rere the guests of 3am Hays 

on "Mobil Touchdown Tips" at 

the opening broadcast of the 
season.

Bill Tolson will act as repor 
ter to the Helms Foundation in 
reporting local games for the 
Prep school round-up of games.,

-The Klwante club of Torrance 
\Ylll hold its National News- 
paper Week meeting at 6:30 p. 
m. next Monday at the Men's 
Bible class building, according 
,tfl- Club President John H, 
Stroh.
, Those who will participate in 
tHe program, include Grover C.

§2622 In Fines 
luring August

From August 1, to and In- 
i;:'uding August 31, 1946, the 
Jlty- Court of the City of Tor- 
lance received $2,622.50 net from 
fines and fees. Of this sum 
$1,333.50 arc General Fund mon 
ies, while $1,289.00 came from 
vehicle violations and thus are 
Ito'jd. Fund monies.

General fund monies were col 
Ucted from the following cases: 
Drunkenness, $700.00; boulevard' 
:-tup, $89.00; ,parking, $176.00; 
U-turn $6.00 and miscellaneous 
criminal violations, $362.50.

Hoad fund monies were de 
rived from the following cases: 
ftnmk driving, $625.00; speeding, 
$135.00 and miscellaneous traf 
fic violations, $229.00,

  Appearing below Is the num- 
t\>r of criminal and traffic oases 
actually handled and the dis- 
' iKition thereof: 
Molatlon Total Guilty Susp. 
Drunkenness .... 41 40
Drunk driving ..7 6 
Speeding ........... 66 68
E.iulevard stop 19 19 
Forking ..............97 93
U-turn (C.O.) 2 2 
BIlsc. Traffic .. 148 68 
Misc. Criminal 44 36 
Certified to Juv. 1 
Felonies (Trans.) 1 
Felonies (Dlsm.) 5

Helicopter Air
ail Service

Mails Heard
Technical testimony was heard 

lost week by the Civil Aero- 
amities Board at the Federal 
building to determine the feasi- 
l.lilty of establishing helicopter 
air mail service between Lqs 
Angeles and nearby cities, In 
cluding Torrance.

Questioned by Trial Examiner 
Ferdinand D. Moran, Postal in- 
tjjector Andrew E. Newton of 
Washington described the three 
weeks' test runs operated by 
the, Army, stating that they 
ware successful, were carried 
out without accident and that 

 delays were experienced only 
on one or two occasions be 
cause of morning fogs.

The possibility of carrying air 
e.tpresa and passengers at a 
future date when better equip 
ment can be purchased was ad 
vanced by Robert S. Burgess, a 
representative of the Postoffloe 
department.

The proposed service also was 
supported by Chick Logan, pres 
ident of the Association of 
\VorM War ll Pilots, who said 
i . would provide employment for 
pilots.

jjldders seeking to win the I 
contract for the service are Los 
\HHfilfs Airways, Inc., and the 
southwest Airways Co.
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